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Canttistcr Sntellujencrr,
I'l'HLi SIIKli KVIIU V TL'KSIIAY MORNING

BY E. W. HUTTER.
Office in (i Union Courtin flic rear of the Market

House , adjoining Centre t'quarc.

T !•: R M S
-Subscription.—Two dollars per annum, payable

in advance; two twentr-live, if not paid \vithin
six months; and two fifty, ii’ not paid within the
year. No subscription discontinued until all ar-
rearages are paid, unless at tins option of the
Kditur.

Advertisements. —Accompanied bv the CAS I! .and
not excpedii
tunes lor one dollar,am! twenty-live cents forea- li
additional insertion. Those of a greater length
in proportion.

Jo ii ’Printing.—Such as tfn:ul Hills. Posting Hills,
Pamphlets, Planks, Labels, &<*., &c., executed
with accuracy and at the shortest notice.

ADVERTISEMKXTK.

JIST OK LF.TTKIfS remaining in the Post Ofiici
j at Lancaster, .May id, IS-jS.

Persons letters will please say they ar<
advertised

‘Aekcrson ClmrUi:;
Alberti Peter
Arinent Klizabeth -

Itarned William
Heaths John
H(sira\Catharine
Burgess Jacob
Brenueman John
Burgess William
Brooks Mr
Bueliwalter Benjamin
Bealy Ksthor
L'a;npbel! Bernard
Crnwtber Joseph
Cowdeu Saturn ! 11
(frosbv Samuel

1 Miller (‘onrad
Metzgar Andrew
.Mitchell Win d
M c '»i rmman
Mellinger Rebecca
Mutton A
Martin F.ve ('

-McDowell .lame*:
| .Manning P A: J
' Manly Jtdm
1 AI illor Henry

I Moller Ann Marie
Martin Jacob
-Martin W
Mcßcaily Mr
Me v thaler ( hirolma
M’Laugbliu Patrick

-M'Neill JHiesa
;.McMichael Peter
Megnire Miss (’atlianue
Newton Martha
Nass/.U'erin Widow J.

cohina

(,'rxig ii SteVeii:
Carr Thomas
Crosson John
L'ramer Isaae
('allemline. (I N
Doan Mrs Jane
Daves W.
Doimnger Johan Harli:
Hosier Ilusi’ia
FJvinr John II
Kvans Rebecca
Kboriv I) B
Klagg Jo!iii F
Kranke Mr
Frye James
Fahnestock A K
Frank Jacob
Frankfurt Miss Marie
Furgousmeicr (Jothep
Fltck.nor Ahnon
Frick .1 iio or Beiijaniii
(vreeu A
deist John
(Buck Joint (Jeorge
(Intensolin John
(ianteuer Win 'J
dossier Jacob
divins Joseph ' .
dilbert Daniel
Hartman liunry
1 legman (» ’
Hamlle Levi
Hutinstiue-Henry N

Philip

Newton F R S
Noble Wm
Patterson James
liobrer Jacob
Redsecker .Miss Sarah
Redman Mrs 11
Ridenbaugh Mrs Rebeec
Reil v Samuei
Reeniosnub-r Samwl
Redseckor Abrahain
Rutf Jacni)
Ji-ink Win
Ralston Harriet
Rumnov Mrs'R.
Row S;imilel II
Reed Ac Liuliiner
‘■'oils (hristian
Schmitt Franz
Sharf Albert • j
Sweat John '

Sproul James
Smith Dinah Mrs
.Stehmau Tobias
Schroder James
Stacy- Warren
Shaetfcr Benjaimii
SuopeJoseph

Sprout Robert
1Sleininons t )hediah

jStoner I Livid
: Siverlinsi (leuige

Hoover Jacob > 1
Havs Catharine... j
Harper OB is
Jlershv Jacob 'J ?

Hiltian llenrv I
Hays M L
Henry Win
Himes Thomas
Kantl'nian John
Kauffman-Mary M
Kirts Mrs Ann Louis;
Kuuilutan Tobias M
Kupper Fred
Kob John
Kauffman Jacob S
Lecker Mrs
Lruber -Miss K '
LuU D
Lintnor Abraham
Lawson G.liarles N

sliuit (;< •nr<m
.->•}*» i.-u .Ju^li

j Sliiiy Wm ('
Se'uwop Joseph

. Smith Samuel
: Umvague Jacob

; I'lrie Jam.!,
! Yamlusall Prior
' White Hen or Mho. Man
| Sickle

> Wilkeson Antlmiiv
Wheaton Fred R

• Williams E A
, Yellcts Thomas
; Zook Noah

MARY DIKSON, P. M.
:>t- n.May 2, IMS.

W. O. flfifokok-.
( Successor fi) llickof: ('tint ini\J BOOK Bl.\ PER.

nnJ Blunt; Book Mnnuj'uc/urrr,Jlurr/sbnr", Pa.
rgMIE subscriber respectfully i u form s lus friends

I ami itjr public, that ha is ;m\v earning oil tli<*
above business m tin* old stand, mrim-rlv occupied
hv UicKnk N ('tMitinf. As tlic 1:111ivltir_r has fur the
last eight vaars been conducted l»v him. lie Balters
himself tiial. 1»v careful intention to business, lie
will merit ami still receive a continuance of the
patronage mi liherallv enjoved by the old tirm.

Particular attention will be paid to tie- ruling and
binding of everv description of BLANK BOOKS,,
for hanks, couut-v offices, merchants, and private in-
dividuals. such as Discount Ledgers,'.General do..
Discount Note Books, Cheek Books. Tellers' Stale-
men is. Ticklers. Scrat eh es. Weekly- Statements.
Letter Books. Cash Books. Copv Books. Judgment
Dockets, Appearance do., Quarter Sessions do..
Execution do.. 'Election do.. Orphans' Court do.,
Naturalization do., SherilV's do.. Justices* do.. Ad
Seetum Index do., Deed Boohs. Pass Boole-, Led-
gers. Dav Books, Journals. Invoice Books. Tune
do.. Will do.. Bond do., Mortgage do.. Commission
do.. Minute do., .Miscellaneous do.. and every va-
riety of Full aail Half Bound Blanks.

He lias ihade particular arrangements to snppiv
Protlmnutaries with the new and approved Judg-

ment j)ocket ajid Register. with the new Statement
of Administration Aert., Old Books, Periodicals.
Law Books, .Music, .Newsnnpers. Nr.. Bound to any
pattern, and in anv style required, lie has made
full and ample arrangements to hind Harper's Il-
lustrated Kditiou of the Bible, and Harper's Illu-
minated Shakspearc. in a style of magnificence not
to he excelled in the cities, in either Velvet, Tur-
kov. Morocco. Calf or Sheep, and at verv reasona-
ble pricey. Copying Presses supplied to order.—
Paper Ruled to Pattern. Ail work warranted.

Harrisburg, jau 4, LS4S.j W. <>. IUVKOK.
Fall JFasßtions<

D SHULTZ. Hatter. No. HD North Queen st..
j would respectfully inform his friends and the

public that lie has just received from Now York ami
Philadelphia the latest Fall and Winter Fashions,
and .wili he pleased to furnish his customers and all
others wilhfthem at the. shortestumtice. As all his
Hats are manufactured under his immediate super-
intendence, lie feels warranted in saying, that for
durability and tinish they cannot he surpassed hv
anv establishment in this or any other city in the
Union. His stock consists* of Beaver, Nutria.
Brush, Russia, ('assimero. Moleskin, Silk, ice: ice.
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices. Call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CAPS, CAPS !

His assortment of Caps is one of the most extensive
in the citv and ho is adding to it daily. Customers
iniiv rest assured that they will be suited, as he has
carel'uTlv selected his stock from the iargest assort-
ments in New York and Philadelphia. Don't for-
get the stand, directly opposite Michael's Hotel,
North Queen street.

Country Merchants visiting -Lancaster. dealing in
Hats or Caps, can he supplied at wholesale prices,
from one to a dozen, such as they may want.

He also informs Ids numerous friends and custo-
mers that he still continues to conduct the Hatting
business in all branches as heretofore, at his

OLD STAND IN NICW HOLLAND,
to which place all-orders lot the delivery of Hats
are requested to be forwarded.
sop 4-1-1-1y DAVID SHULTZ.

Salisbury Hasidic Siimuluclory
and Turning Mill.

fTMIK subscribers tender their thanks _io their
fl friends for the patronage extended to them in

the business iulwhich they are engaged, ami res-
pectfully solicit a continuance ot their favors,

They now inform their friends and the public
generally, that they still continue to manufacture
ut their establishment at. Salisbury, (on the Phila-
delphia and Lancaster turnpike, one mile east of
Kin/er’s unci one mile north of’the Hup,) Broom,
Brush, Hoe, Shovel and Fork Handles, Plastering
Lath turned and sawed, Palling, Bench Screws, &c.

They have also, an excellent Turning Mill con-
nected‘with their establishment, and are prepared
to do all kinds of Turning in wood, such as Porch
Columns, Cabinet, Coach and Wagon Turning oj
all kinds with promptness and despatch.

They have nowon hand a lot of seasoned lumber
suitable for Cabinet Makers use, which will- he
turned to order or disposed of on reasonable terms.
• Also, a Jarge lot of prime Ash Plank which will
be sold lowland sawed if wished'to any size.

Any communications directed to Gap Post Office
Lancaster county, will meet with prompt attention
sept 7 ’47-32-ly A. F. & S. C. SLAYMAKEr!

ADVERTISg?3IEST&. ADVERTISEMENTS.

l.antask i' f it y &'county Millinery,
In Krairph's Building,first door on the second four.FIAHK undersigned. Mary A. Ranninger, here-

H with respectfully informs the public, that sbe
intends, cm Tuesday, the iSth of April, instant, to
open a splendid assortment of

H'Otice to Distillers, 1
AM) ALL WHOM IT MAY COXCKkN.

I? Jacob Weitzel, of the city of;
Y y Lancaster, coppersmith, have received by let- I

ters Patent, recorded in the Palest «>theeiti the city j
of Washington, certain useful improvements in the •
construction of Stilis, which improvements consist j
of an additional tub. called a d» tul'. which ;

is placed partly above ihesti!), r which tub the j
doubi'-r is inclosed, the beer which is pumped into
lln- upper tub passes down bv a pluir pipe into th
doubiintr tub, where it is broufilri to a hmiiu

j>ailil«aoi\y Ware,
in the large room, lately occupied bv Mr. Johnson,
{Daguerreotype Painter.) in Mr. F. J. Krampifs
building, North Fast corner of North Queen ami
Orange streets, Lancaster. Pa,, in the immodi.ite
neiebboriiood of Van Kanan's, Schollield's, d.md
A: Julius'. ICanlfmat 's, and MichaePs Motels, ami
opposite the post! oilier ; and i/iviles all her respec- nr *to|»|)c(| v. iuMi ri-ijiii.sili- !>v moans oi a jdug made

•r, or any other materialtive customers. ;as v.<■!J a:, the pubiic in general,
both iu- tin* city h-ml rountv, tp give her a call and
to examine her slock. j

\V!i:it I oluiin as mv iuij t ro \ •t:: <■tx l ~ an- the abn'.e
described doubling tub and tin- ]»!1 1*_r l»v which Shi- |
bncr passes from one till) In She other, <*r I’rom tne
tub into she still. - -

All her article's are of the best (piahlv. c.f the
most fashionable style, ami in:fv he bail at the most
reasonable prices. Her stock consists principally
in 'Straw, Fancy and (.’using Bounds, Ribbons,
Flowers, Bonnet and Dross Caps, Collars, Mourn-
ing Caps and Collars, Ate. Ate., as well as in a se-
lected assortment of the handsomest Dress doods
ever oifered to the public before.

H:tvisit; reoeiveil information,amounting to proof,
that mv patent lor the above described improve-
ments lias been violated by several distillers in ibis
enur.tv and in \ a nou s otter places, I lierrbv •_< i\ c ,
notice, that unless those persons who have made
use o|'niv invention, or haw* it now in use, without ;
being authorized bv me. come forward and make,
full reparation for lumen infringed mv paten; right. f
on or Jpdbr/: the lirst ilav of March next, suit will J
be institrvted against all and everv such person or J

JACOB W’kITZKL! I
ti--l I

did Bonnets will'also be altered ami made up
a new, in the most t,i*duo liable si vie. with the urea lest
care, ami on the most reasonable terms. Ladies*
Bonnets ami deutlemetrs Hats whitened and
pressed.

Notwithstanding that li:o Ladies, far and near,
are fully convinced of her superior work, she'nev-
ertheless does not consider it superfluous, here fo
stale, that she has, at the same tiim*", employed the
best and most experienced assistants in her business,
ami no apprentices, who arc merely learning the?
trade: Hence sin* is Tullv enabled, in every point
of view, (offender full ami complete satisfaction to
those who mav favor her with a call.

MARY A. RANNINdKR.
Lancaster, April 11, IN-i?. Bm-ll

Carriage tVEamaiiirJory.

Warren fisimlj, (Virginia.)
sit Private HsUo. !

rPIIK subscriber it; desirous to tl is post; of his \ ;tl- :
I 11:tli1 1* Farm, situated on-the Shenandoah River,,,

live miles above Front Royal (the comity town; ami 1containin': about 400 acres, a larije proper- ■
lion of which is first, quality meadow. This *
Kami is brautiluilv timbered, well watered, 1
admirably located in point of health, convo- •- |
meiice, ami society, The irreater part of this land '
is in the highest state of eultix ation. well set m :
elo\iT. and hiphly productive; upon the K.inn are 1

several comfortable bwellim: Houses, and an .
Jjl '■ excellent store house, and the {greatest ahun-

cd>-<*-..daiice nl‘ the finest iVnit o! all descriptions. If

P’jMIK undersigned respectfully informs the public
J. that he has removed Ids extensive

CO.ICIJjUKLW ESTMUJSILMEXf.
to tin* town of Schoeueek, in Lancaster countv, 1!)

miles from Womelsdorf, in Berks county,-where ho
formerly conducted the same business, am! l'miu'es
from Reading. He*is now prepared, at his’ new
stand, to manufacture every article in his line, and
also to execute repairs of coaches ami oilier vehi-
cles at the shortest notice, and jit the most reason-
able prices. Hehas constantly bn hand a complete
assortment of S

desirable this Farm iniplil be divided into two or
more Karins, trmng to each a xutiieienev of limber
ami water, and when the projected improvement
of the Sheuamloali River sliall be completed (which
it soon will he) this properly cannot fad to be im-
mensely \alnable. 1 derm it unnecessary to i*i\e
a more detailed description as prrso'ns desirinj' to
purchase will doubtless examine for themselves.

Auv eoaimunications addressed to ihe Front
Royal, Warren couutv-. (VV.) wtil receive-attention.

April IS. IS4S-2m*-10] \VM. ni'.XXTMA..^(’oiiclifs, Ijiiroiiclws, liorlaiways,
with single or double seats, Btiggys, SSiilC lies* Sulo.with or without rovers, made according to tin;
newest style am! of the best materials, which Ibr
durability and matness cannot be excelled. Per-
sons desiring neat,.cheap and substantial vehicles,
will therefore bind it to their advantage to patron-
ise this establishment, as his work is not to be sur-
passed. Orders, addressed to the S<jW*neck I’.
0.. Lancaster county, will be prompt! v executed,
and the work will be delivered wherever customers
iliav require it.

K X
LL persons wishins: to roof either new or oldf\ buildings with slate are hereby informed tint

the subscribers have, now on band at their quarries
at Reach bottom, Lancaster county, a iarirc quan-
tity of itOOFllX('> N7,.l 77„\ of a superior qualiiv :
aiso ;i proportion of siToml citaluv; aR ot‘ winch
they will dispose nt on very aeeomnio.iatintr terms,

either l iy the ton or by the square when put on the
roof. v

•s :iml btuioys somrwlcii worn, will he
a'h;iiiLr <! tor new work—as also ooinitrv

lb r.-ons wishing to roof bui;din<rs oi'anv deserij -

tion can always be supplied at the shortest notice <
by caliimj oil the umlersisrned partner.’at his Mills. i
bear Goshen post oilice, Kullon township, in person,
or address him by letter, directed to that oliiee.arui ;
they will be promptly attended to. They aim im-
ther request those who may limlitmore cam venieni j
to call on John Klder, Esq.. of the city of Lam-as-
ter. or on Mr. Jeremiah Ri\»wu. r.F Columbia, tin v ■
beim: fully authorized to contract fur said compunv. '

SLATER lIKOWN Sc ( A >.'

Fulton twp.. Fob. 2Q, IMS. hm,')

Old eoaphes mid .biiirtrys u!i !i:uiil, scltiiiii I'rom
S'l-i tu Sei O. Olti vehicles repaired ami repainted
eijual in anv new. _ 5

He will spare no pains to merit a continuance
of public patronage, especially I'roni his old custo-
mers in Jaiucasler and 15erks counties.

JESSE UEIMIOLl).
Um-1 1Sclinciii'fl\, M:i\ IMS.

Sprorher RoUh*«.*e,, « flflurd- Kinaov.is,.
Warc Stoi i',

R\ II I)W A lv l-L, Class, Paints,Oils,and Varnishes
;it thill I<>N.r established stand. Hast Kimr si

L*.master, tormenv oceup;. it t>v Howell ec Kneder,
:t few doors oust ot‘ tin* Court House, next dooi» to
the.Hr.io Store of James Smith, and opposite licit.
Mcssciikop's Hotel, which thoc have rcc.mitl v taken
ami whore thov will c.arrv on the business.

MICIIAKL MeORAN.N takes occasion lo im
I'orm liis patrons and the public iieuerallv,

that l>t> has removed from his ujd Tavern Stand. Loa two story nricK house iie'mv opposite, < ire.dohY
uoiih o 1* M’t'/i/c or Brother's Bee llive More, m
North street, where he will h* most li ip]»x
to accommodate his numerous custom*-rs. Mis
table and har will lie eoustautlv supplie 1 h\ the
best the .market and season ran afford, and on theThey most respectfully beg leave to invite the

attention-of their friends and acquaintances to tlmir
stock of Hardware, which they have just opened
and will sell at the most reasonable prices, includ-
ing everv-variotv of iron and Steel. Latches. Locks.
Bolts. Hinges. Srrrv.s, ami till kinds of building
materials, every description of Files. Blacksmith's
Bellows. Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools,
Planes, and Veneers. Also a complete assortment
of CEDAR WARE, such as tubs., buckets, butter
chums, together with every article in their line.
Thev wit) keep constantly on hand everv vanetv of
Coal ami Wood Sieves; also a highly approved
CHOKING STOVE.

premises there is sutiirieiit stabling to acrniniundate
a lame number of horses. 'l’he place having im-
ilerounc ii thorough repair, .Mr. OcOninn feels able
to remler entire satislaetion to Jus customers, and
lit' trusts lo rereiwa runtinuanee < ii*i !.*• v i r\ Sin-rd
decree of patronage herelojbre exlumletl to him

Hi- would also inform Ins old riisimin'is. ihnr he
still Iblluw.s the 1 1 < ► 111 it: lt business. ami is reai'v in
su;i|)l\ them with bottled PORTER, \LF..( IHER.
ami BROWN STOI T, at the old prices and the
usual distances lVutn the cilv.

April 11. ' 1 l-;i,!i
The attention of young beginners is particular!\

called to their till! ami complete assortment of
household utensils.

iiancasier
AN H GALLERY OF FINE ARTS.

Determined to spare no pains to accommodate
purchasers, and by steady adherence to Imsmosw
they expect to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage thus far bestowed upon them.

MR. NOAH SMITH, w 1111 has hern rorCsnme
lime past in the employ of Mr. Landis, the

loninler of this popular establishment, takes plea-
sure in informin'; tin* citizens,ofthe ritv and coun-
ty of Lancaster, that lie lias purchased the >ann-
from Mr. Landis, and that from this date it will be
under bis eontrol and direction.

GEORGE I). SPRECHER,
REV BEN S. ROM HER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in.«£<xcharigo for
goods. jail Hl-bO

The Museum has been thoroughly refitted opiate,
with new decorations, scetnTv. fee., and a great
many specimens of n.rtural and artificial curiosities
have been added to the heretofore large catalogue.Ki;3IOVAIi-T. I’. W2S.ld¥.

Fastiionjshß' S?««< and Ladies Slioc
LslailHiMliEStaoni.

rnilH undersigned begs leave to return histr-fT-.
I thanks to the public for the encourage-$

ment heretofore extruded to him. ami to a e-
.quaint his tormer patrons and friends and the pub-
lic generally, that lie has removed his fashionable
bout Ami shoe :.tore from North Queen to East King
street, dirietlv opposite Mrs. Messenkop's Hotel,
am! one door east of Janies Smith's Apothecary,
"here he is prepared to do all work in his line of
business with neatness and despatch. He lias on
hand a general assortment of

Mr. Smith assures the friends and patrons of this
delightful Repository of Art and Science, that no
pains on his part will he spared to render it worthy
of a visit from tin* philosopher or antiquarian, a:
well as from those of an humbler sphere. A.hius-

1K I'amestoifa :Vavifj;aisoss. IS
Transportation to Philadelphia and Battimore '

AT RFprCED It.VTr.S Of KKK.iCHT.
rilll !■: Farmers, Millet's, and Storekeepers oi'l.ati-

JL caster county are informed that tin* *• Conesto-
ga 'fransportalinn Company will place a new and
superior line ol Freight. ISnats on the. water from

French &, Morocco Skins for Sfools,
to which branch of his business he devotes particu-
lar attention, ami guarantees his Boots to he made
in the nealt'sl and most fashionable manner. He
lias also just received from the citv tin assortment
of lasts of the most fashionable styles for Ladies
Shot's. He also keeps constantly on hand an as-
sortment of Ladies' and Misses' Shot's of his own
manufacture, which lit' is confident will give gen-
eral satisfaction, as they are made in the neatest
and most liishionablc manner,

Lancaster to Philadelphia am! Baltimore via Con-
estoga Navigation and 'lTd<> Water Canal. imme.iit
alely o.i the opening of the Canals—and will run
constantly and regularly throne!: the season. The
rales of freight will i.e as follow, :

Flour, - -
- 22 cents per barrel.

Groceries. Drv goods. s:<*. > ...

ilt-liv.-r.-d m u'ncmrr, \ ••••»»* P-r IUO IW.
For further particulars appiv at tlie oil'u e. of ;!:

Conestoga Navigation Company or to
GEORGE CALLER, Agent.

Lancaster. Fell. 29, IS-ls. b-hm
April -2." j, IS Is.

T. F. WILEY.
if-g j&cittovaS.

Public Sale «S' Eical KslaSc,

ON SATURDAY, MAY ->3, ISIS, will be sold.
!>v virtue ofan order oU the Orphans* court of

Lancaster ronntv, on the premises of No. 1, in
sail! about two miles south Ironi the Lime-
stone Quarries, and about two miles north of
Georgetown, the following real estate of llenrv
Pheneger, late of said township, deceased, to wit :

No. 1. Consisting of 30 Acres of Land, more or
less, situate in said township, adjoining lands of
Jacob Frantz, Walter Davis, and others. The im-
provements are a one-story frame dwelling "7':*’
IIOI'SK, a small Swisser Uarn, a tenant House ]l‘ '!i
and other buildings. '

’
No. 2. Consisting of f> Acre:; of Land, more or

less, situate in Paradise township, adjoining lands
of.laffob Frantz, Widow Ferree, and others. 'Phis
jis valuable sprout land.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M., when at-
tendance will be given and terms of sale made

\VM. PHKNKCFR,
Kxeeutor ol said deceased.

Ll-1 1

r (HIE .subscriber repoctiiilly inlorms Ins fneml>
_[ and the public that lie has removed to the old

established and well known siioplatelv occupied bv
William Cox, in North Duke street, on the Railroad.
where in: is prepared to do all kinds of work, such
as making and repairing

■CARRIAGES. BAROUCHES. IU(;f;|
SQUARE CARRIAGES.-

and vehicles of every kind behutging to the coach
New work v.iU he sold, and repniiingnfall kind::

done eheapor. than at any other establishment in
this city, and .all work will be done in the best aiui
n:o>L tashioiulile slyie, and manufactured from the
best materials. All new work warranted.

He returns his thanks to the public for the liberal
enrourgement heretofore extended to him, and
hopes by strict personal attention to hiiMuess, ami
moderate charges to merit and receive a continuance
of public patronage. GEO. 1L MOW KHV.Apr:? IS, ISJS. 12-bmknown !»v

May ,2. Is I* S.ooiß BHos’t*! S'Sivi’iss £«satf
riMIF. undersigned has just returned f- un
X Philadelphia with a new and splendid

as -ortment of Flocks, Watches, Accord eons,
Musical Boxes. Hold Pens, fcr., wiiich hi*
prepared to dispose of on the most reasonable
terms. Among Ids assortment iniii he found Fold
and Silver Levers, Imitation Levers, Qnartier- and
English Watches, and a new article of Clocks, and
all articles usually kept in his line, lie respect-
fully inyiles the inspection of his friends hoih in
town and country to his sleek ofgoods with the as-
surance that from his assortment they cannot liul [o

make a selection of any article they mav want.
Repairing attended .to as usual, and all work

wanauted. .ItIIIN BROWN, Act.
l'eh. 18, IMS. ;f

45 *’a.sti22£s • Ctislisiirs!
THE Subscribers having rented the shop, to

gather with nil lIn: Lathes, Tools, Patterns,
kc.. belonging to Penuel & Leuher. lute in the oc-
cupancy of James IJ. Penuel, they are prepared to
do all kinds of

CJSTLXG ,‘iXD tfIXMJLW,
such ns Railroad work, Furnace nml Forge Fast-
ings, Mill (leuring, Factory work, Horse Power
mid Agricultural Castings, &c.

Having paltorns of every description on hand,
they are prepan.nl If) execute till. orders at the
shortest notice. Also, Patterns made to order.

I'rom the known experience of the subscribers
in the above business, the assurance is given that
all orders will be faithfully executed.

.!AMKS BOON,
MICHAEL lIANVKV

fi huil- Miikt‘l', Q’ttpt'r IfiafiigVr
and PuitittT.

Vomer of South Queen and r/nc.s7jvW.v.
rjAHL undersigned respectfully informs his friends

the publie that he has'now mi hand, and
is constantly manufacturing to order FI/AIITSt’A •
ofull kinds and descriptions, from the highest
to the 'Phev have been generally l'\\admired—are elegantly finished, ami arc of liie most
durable character. ■

House painting in all its varieties executed bv
the undersigned. His prices will be found extreme! v
moderate.

All orders for Paper Hanging will he promptly
executed. GEORGE F. ROTE,

dec 22 1847 44 ly

May 2 , ISIS

Wow Supply oS ISoots &

Gum Shoes, &c. p's!
rjMIK subscriber has just received a new*
. 8 supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, fcc., at
his stand, in North Queen Street, two doors above
the Post Office, to which he invites the attention of
his patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every descrip-
tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,
with double soles, and also a common article,
nov 9 ’47-41] ADAM S. KELLER-

Selectypoctoj.
We nre Growiug Old,

: £ar*, there.was one that attracted my attention. A
Wo are growing old—how the thought will me jyoung man. it was said, had appeared in Galilee.

When a glance is backward cast I preaching with a i.nhle unction, a new law' in the
On some long-remembered spot, that lies ' name of God who had sent him. At first, I was

la the silence.' of the past

j informed me that he had scarcely troops sufficient
to defend , his own province. Insatiate thirst of

; empire !—to extend our conquest beyond the means
of defending them !

Among the various rumors that came to my
b-Y i'. L'RUWNE,

li m:iv bo tho -.liriuc* ofour earlv vow

fl-noli'isle i„ us
111 the stormv sea of % ear:

Oli ! wide ami wild are the waves lliat part

Our stops from its greenness uo-.v
A lid wo miss the joy ofmm.v u heart,

And the light of rnuir. a urov,

for di-op o'er many, a stnteiv.bark,
H:nc tiie v. hoh.nag billows lull'd,

Thai steered us from thm earth!v mark—
Oh ! friends, we aiv grovvimr old !

Old in tiie dimness and the dust
Of our dailv toils and euros,

Old in the wr cks of love and trust,

Which i.ar burdened momorv hears,

lunch form mav wear to the passing gaze,
The bloom of life's freshness vet,

And beams mav brighten our hitter da vs.
Which the morning never met.

But oh. the changes we -have seen,
In the far ami winding wav—

The graves in our path, that have grown green,
And the locks that have grown grey!

The winter still on our own inay spare
The sable or the gold ;

And, fnends. ue are grownup oIJ

We have iraiue 1 the world's cold wisdom now
We have learned to pause and fear—

But where are the living-founts, whose How
Was a joy ofheart to hear!

We have won tin- wealth of many a dime,
And the lore ofimmy a page—

But where is the hope that saw in Time
But its boundless 1 11*ri(a• - ?.

| apprehensive that his design was to stir up the
' people against theRomans ; but soon were my fears
dispelled. Jems of Nazareth spoke rather as a

: (fiend of the Romans than of the Jews.

J One.day. in passing by the place of Silioa. where
, there was a great concourse of people, I observed,

in the'midst of the group, a young man leaning
against a tree. \sho was calmly addressing the mul-
titude. I was told that it was Jesus. This I could

, easily have suspected, so great was the dilierencc
between him an 1 those who were listening to him.
jHe appeared to he about thirty years of age. lli>
golden colored hair ami beard gave to his appear-

; ancf ap-elesti.d aspect. Never have 1 seen a sweet-

;er or more serene countenance. What a contrast
: between him and his hearers, with their black
. beards'and tawney complexions ! Unwilling to in-
: temipt him by my presence, I continued my walk,
' but signified'to my Secretary to join the group and
. listen.

The Secretary's name way Manilas. He was
! the grandson of the chief of the conspirators, who
I encamped at Etruria, waiting for Cataline. Man-

ilas was an ancient inhabitant of Judea, and well
4

with the Hebrew* language. He was
| devoted to me, and was worthy of my confidence.
: On returning to the Pretorium, 1 found Manilas,

Will it come again when the violet wakes.
And the woods their youth renew?

We have stood in th* light of sunny brakes,
Where the bloom was deep and blue;

Ami our souls might joy in the spring-time then.
But tho joy was mint and cold—

who related “to me the words that Jesus had pro-
nounced at Siolioa. Never hail 1 heard in the Por-
tico, or read in the works of the philosophers, any
tiling that could be compared to the maxims of
Jesus. One of the rebellious Jews, so numerous in
Jerusalem, 'having asked him if it was lawful to
give tribute to Ckesar or not. Jesus replied: Render

for it infer could give us '.he youth again
Ofhearts that are growing old.

auto C<rsar Ib thinrn which arc Char's,and unto God

iUiscellmtcous.

the.things that ore God'
It was on account of the wisdom of his sayings

that 1. granted so-much liberty to the Xazarenc; lbr
it wasjn my power to have him arrested and exil' d
to the Pontus: but this would have been contrary j
To that justice-which has always characterized the !
Romans. This man was neither seditious nor re-, j
bellious. 1 extended to him my protection, un- J
known perhaps to himself, fie was at liberty to"j
act. to >peak. to assemble and address the people. (
to choose disciples, unrestrained by any pretorinn

Should it evei happen. I say, that the religion of
our forefathers he supplanted by the religion of
Jesus, it will be to his noble toleration that Rome
•diall one her premature obsequies—whilst I, mis-
erable wreteh !—I shall have beer, the instrument

of what the Christians call providence, and we—-
\ ieime in Dauphiny. a province of Franco, the , Destiny.

PoisJiiss Pslale at ’J'icmse.

TU AX S I.ATrii AVII Alln TDliJt IJ IltuM THE ' COriUEf!

linns, is situated mi the river TJh/->n.» Them on
tue i. :....uv -,,i uij, o. .u,,., , .-.ai,i;i. is seen a tuiuh

ed the Jews—not the poor, but the rich anil pow-
riiill. It IS jesid ..tir 0.1 me ,

and this was a political reason, in my opinion, not

to control the liberty of the Xazarenc. -Scribes
ami Pharisees!" would ho say to them, -you aie

<>!'::!! aiirimt archiltvluiv, winch. according to tra-
-1 ill a in. is tut* i•n 11 1 1 oi I’ouii.is Pilule:—Pi lave, under

>\f.imn'iii. Jc.'iis ( !iii>t suHered. Pa^ua
vipers !—vuii resemble painted srpul-

At other times he would sneer at thethe Wandering Jew revealed himself in 1717—a

itH'Si remarkable occurrence. that'the spot that

is 1o !>t* ti Diliicn., upon by a descendant of his

•proud alms of the Publican, tolling bun that T:i<

New coni]

'1 lie iolhiw jug chronicle wu> extracted from ail

old Latin manuscript lluind m a monastery near

plaints were daily made at the Prcto-

Marcius was I'ra-tor at "\ mime. that an old man.

rium against the insolence of Jesus. 1 was e\en iu-
furineil that some misfortune would beful him—

that it would not be the first time that Jerusalem

bent with one. yr[ oi a tall stature, was seen to
and that, if the Pretorium refused justice, an appeal
Would be made to (';e>ar

pp'-nmnee near the temple of .Mars. Over the
This I had prevented, by informing Caisar of ail

that happened. My conduct was approved of by
the Senate, and l was promised a reinforcement of
troops after the termination of the Parthian war.

door o| this home was written in red letters, the
name of F. Aihinus. He was an old acquaintance
of Pilate Alter nml lira I salutation.-

since their separation.
observed to ,him. that many years had Mapp'd

Yes." replied Pilate,
many years—years of mi fortune and atHietion.

Aeeur.-ed in l the day whieii 1 siieeeeded Valerius
h’ r<t Ins m the ir-<\ori.i saour of Judea. IMy name is

man-. <»| ini.imy on ike lair tVi*iil of Imperial Rome,
wiii'ti tin* Unmans passed under the Caudtna Fur-

a- in tin* bamuite war. A iK-llim pork-died by bit*
hand? of tin' Parthians. in tin- war against Annin-
in-;. Aml I—miserable 1 "

y«»ii iloia; to entail mi.-ery on you' Trim, iln* in-
.jn.-tu'o oi raiiguln ha;.. ***<iit*.J von to \ ieuut*. lvul
ior what crime ' , I have examined vour itfuir at
iliu Ja!>rl'.iriti:i. \ on arc denounced by Vitellus,

Reing too weak to suppress a sedition. I resolved
upon adopting a measure that promised to re-estab-
lish tranquility in the city, without subjecting the
•Pretorium to humiliating concessions. 1 wrote to

Jesus, requeuing an interview with him at the

jnn'j..t-1 o| .'-•yria: your euemv. lor liav ing chastised
ilio n-ii'.'Jhous Hebrews. wholnd slain the most
iioblc <*; the Samaritans, and who afterwards with-
draw themselves mi Alount (ierizim. You arc also
at■••UM'il o[ acting ilui-; out of hatred against the

Ao! replied Pilate, "No! !-\ all the gods. Al-
bums, it i.; not I'ae injustice of C;es.tr that atfliels

What tiicii is the cause of your a-iiiction
coiitimied Albums. •• Lorn; have 1 known you—
>cii:-ib]«‘. jU'i. humane. [ see it:—you are the vic-
tim ol \ ifciiit-

Miy not so. .Albums—Say not that I am the
vn-iim .of Y itellui—No: I am the victim •'ot’ a
Higher Power! The Roman's regard me as an
üb ;cet of (Vsar's disgrace; tin* dews, as the seven*

Pro-(\msul : the ( mistum-. as the executioner of
their (hid

the load of years, it is not surprising that Pilate
should sometimes tremble: but then 1 was young—-
in my veins ilowed the Spanish, mixed with the
Roman blood, as incapable of fear as it was of
puerile emotions.

walking in my basiliek. and my feet seemed fast-

ened. with an iron hand, to the marble pavement,
lie was calm, the Nazaron*—calm as innocence.
When he e.ime up 1o me. he stopped, and, by a
simple gesture, seemed to say to me", here 1 urn.

For some time. 1 contemplated, wall admiration
and with awe. this extraordinary type.of a^an—

a type unknown to our numerous sculptors, who
have given form and figure to ail the godsend ail
the heroot

".k'sus." s;\id I In !iim at la
faltered—" Jesus of Nazareth. I have granted you
lor the last three years, ample freedom of speech ;
nor do I regret it. Your words are those of a sage.
[ know not whether von have read Socrates and
Plato ; but this I know, that there is in your dis-

:—and my tongue

courses a majestic simplicity that* elevates you tar

above those threat philosophers. The emperor is
informed of it: and I, his humble representative in
this enuntr}'. ain glad of having allowed you that
of which you are so worthy. However. I must
not conceal from you. thatiyour discourses have

Df their Hod did’ you cay. Piiute'•
w retche* !-!—Adore a Hod born m a manger, and
put I<* death on a cross!'

beware, Albums, beware!' continued Pilab
- If the Christ hVid been horn under the purple, lie
would not have been adored. Listen. To your
friendship will I submit the events of my life ; you
will afterwards judge whether ] am worthy of your

ho-pb,i!ity.
On my arrival al Jcm-alem. I took pcs.-ession of

the I'letorium. and ordered a splendid feast to be
prepared, to which I imited theTetrarch of.ltidea,
with the high piirst and his officers, Al the ap-
pointed hour no guest appeared. This was an
insult udhred to m\ dignity. A ti*w days' uftor-
ward, theTetrarch designed to pay me a visit. His
deportment was bold and deceitful.- He pretended

: that bis ielighm forbade him and bis attendants to

I sit down at the table with the tiontiles, and to offer

j up libations with them. I thought it expedient to

j accept o! his excuse ; but i’ropi that moment 1 was

I convinced tint the conquered had declared them-
' selves the enemies of the conquerors.

, At that time, Jerusalem was, of all conquered
: cities, the most difficult to govern. So turbulent

were the people, that I lived in momentary dread
of an insurrection. To repress it, I had but a sin-
gle Centurion, and a handful of soldiers. I request-
ed a reinforcement from the Perfect of Syria, who

raised up against you powerful and inveterate ene-

mies. Neither is this surprising. Socrates had his
enemies,and lie fell a victim to their hatred. Yours
are doubly incensed against you. on account of'
your savings : against me on account of the liber! v
extended towards you. Tiiev even accuse me in-
directly of being leagued with \oti. lor the purpose
of depriving tne Hebrews of the little civil power
which Itome has left to them. My request —I do
not say iny orders—is. that you he more circum-
spect for the future, und more tender in arousing
the pride of your enemies, lest they rise up against

you the stupid populace, and compel me to use
the instruments of justice.

The Naznrcne calmly replied,— ,

•Piiuce of the earth, your words proceed not
from true wisdom. Say to the torrent to stop in
the midst of the mountain because ft will uproot
the tress of the valley ; the torrent- will answer
you, that it obeys the laws of the Creator. God
alone knows whither How the waters of the torrent.
Verily, I say unto you ; before the rose of Sharon
blossoms, the blood of the just will be spilt.

-Your blood shall not be spilt," replied I, with
emotion. *• You are more precious in my estima-
tion, on account of your wisdom, than all these
turbulent and proud Pharisees, who abuse the free-
dom granted them by theRomans,-conspire against
Ccesar, and construe our bounty into /ear. Insolent
wretches! They are not aware that the wolf of

the Tiber sometimes clothes himself with the skin !
of the sheep. I will protect you against them. My j
Piprtorium is open to you as a place of refuge—it i
is a sacred asylum. j

Jesus carelessly shook his head, and said, with a j
graceful and divine smile, j

When the day shall have come, there will be no :
asylum for the Son of Man, neither on earth or

under the earth. The asylum of the Just is there, j
(pointing to the heavens.) That which is written '!

fn the books of theprophets mustbe accomplished.’’
- Young man." answered 1 mildly, -you oblige !

me to convert my request into an order. The safe-
ty of the province which has been confided to my
care, requires it. T)o not infringe my orders: you
know them. May happiness attend you. Fare- .
well."

Prince of the earth," replied Jesus, li I come not
to bring War into the world, but peace, love and
charity. I was bom the same day on which CVsar
Augustus gave peace to the Roman world. Perse-

cution proceeds not from me. I expect it from
others, and will meet it in obedience to the will of |
my Father, who has shown me the way. Restrain, |
therefore your wovdly prudence. It is not in your j
power to arrest the victim at the foot of the taber- j
naele of expiation."

So saying he disappeared like a bright shadow
behind the curtains of the basilick.

Herod, the Tetrarch, who then returned in Ju-
dea. and who died devoured by vermin, was a weak
and wicked man, chosen by the chiefs of the law
to be the instrument of their hatred. To him the
enemies of Jesus addessed .themselves, to wreak
their vengeance on theXazarene. Had Herodcon.
suited his own inclination, he would have ordered

immediately to be put to death :• but though
proud of his regal dignity, yet he wasafraidof com-
mitting an act that might diminish his influence
with Ccr-sar.

Herod called on me one day at the Pretorium,
and on rising to take leave, after some insignificant
conversation, he asked me what was my opinion

then, calling for a ewer, I washed my hands in the
presence of a clamorous multitude, thereby signi-
fying to them my disapprobation of the deed.

But in vain. It was his life that these wretches
thirsted after. Often, in our civil commotions,
have I witnessed the furious animosity.of the mul-
titude, but nothing could ever be compared to what
I beheld in the present instance. It might-have

been truly said that, on this occasion, all the phan-
toms of the infernal regions had assembled together
at Jerusalem. The crowd- appeared not to walk ;
they wereborne off and whirled as a vortex, rolling
like living waves, from the portal of the Pretorium
even unto Mount Zion, with bowlings, screams,
shrieks and vociferations, such as were never
heard either in the seditions of Pannonia, or in the
tumults of the Forum.

concerning the Xazarenc.
I replied, that Jesus appeared to me to be one >' r

those grave philosophers t - 't great nations some-
times produce, that his doctrine was by no means
dangerous: and that the intention of Rome was to
leave him that freedom of speech which was justi-
fied by his actions. Herod smiled maliciously and
saluting me with ironical re.-pect. he departed.

The great feast of the Jews was approaching,
and their intention was to. avail themselves of the
popular exaltation, which always manifests itself
at the solemnities of the passover. The city was
overflowing with a tumultous populace, clamoring
for the death of the Xazarenc. My emissaries in-
formed me that the treasure of the temple had
been employed in bribing the people. . The danger

was pressing. .A Roman ceuturianhad bqpn insulted
I wrote to the prefect ofSyria, requesting a hun-

dred foot soldiers, and the same number of cavalry.
He declined. • I saw myself alone with a handful
of veterans in the midst of a rebellious city—ton
weak t«i suppress, disorder, and having no other

By degress the day darkened like a winter twi-
light, such as had been seen at the death of the
great Julius Caesar. It was likewise towards the
Ides of March. I, the contemned governor, of a
rebellious province, was leaning against a column
of a basiiick, contemplating athwart the dreary
gloom, this theory of Tartarus dragging to execu-
tion the innocent Nazarene. All around me was a
desert. Jerusalem had vomited forth her indwel-
lers through the funeral gate that leads to the G'e-
moniaj. An air of desolation and sadness enveloped
me. My guard had joined the cavalry, and the
Centurian, to display a shadow ; of my power, was
endeavoring to maintain order. I was left: alone,
and my breaking heart admonished me, that what
was passing at that moment appertainedrather to
the history of the gods than to that of man. Loud
clamours were heard proceeding from Golgotha,'
which borne-on the winds appeared to announce an
agony such as never had been heard ; mortal ear.
Dark clouds lowered over the pinnacle of the Tem-
ple, and their large ruptures settled over the city
and covered it with a veil. So dreadful were the
signs that were manifested,both in the heavensand
on the earth, that Dionysius, the Areopagite, is re-
ported to have exclaimed, “Either the author of Na-
ture is suffering, or the Universe is fallbig apart."

, Toward the first hour of the night. I threw my
mantle around me, and went down into the city
toward the gate of Golgotha. The sacrifice had
been consummated. The crowd' were returning
home ; still agitated, it is true, but gloomy, sad, taci-
•turn, desperate. What they had witnessed, had
struck them with terror and remorse. I also saw
mv little Roman Cohort pass by mournfully, that
standard bearer having veiled his eagle in token
of grief, and I overheard some of the soldiers mur-
muring strange words whicji I did not comprehend:
Others were recounting prodigies almost similar to
those which had so often smote the Romans with

, dismay by the will of the gods. Sometimes groups
of men and women-would halt; and then look
back toward Mount Calvary would remain motion-
less, in the expectation or witnessing some new
prodigy.

I returned to the Pretoriurri sad and pensive.
On asce jding the stairs, the steps of which were

SVH e^i?,ndilvili!ul h?nI,lCefjppL,te! ifeAFg,n&>,l "fifc
hind him, several woman in tears. He threw him-
self at my feet, and wept bitterly. It is painful to
see an old man weep. Father," said I mildly
—

t: vvho are you. and what is your request?"

They had seized upon Jesus; and the seditious
rabble, although they knew they had nothing to
tear from the Pretorium, believing, on the faith of
their leaders, that 1 winked at their sedition, con-

tinued vociferating—-Crucify him. crucify him." ‘

i- poweiiul parties at that Tine-' h-id cmiihin-

mi. ace-, wuoso seditious conduct appeared to have
pro- ceded from a double motive; they hated the
Nay ircnc. and were impatient of the Roman yoke.
Tlu p could nevpr forgive me for entering their holy
ci’y with h.uiners that bore the image of the Ro-
man Emperor : and although, in this instance, I
committed a fatal error, yet the sacrilege did not
appear less heinous in their eyes. Another griev-
ance also rankled in their bosoms. I had proposed
to employ a part'd' the treasure of the Temple in
erecting edifices of public utility. My proposal
was scowled at. The Pharisees were the avowed
enemies of Jesus. They cared not for the Governor;
but they bore with bitterness the severe reprimands
which the Nazarene had. during three years, been
continually throwing out against them wherever
lie went. Too weak and too pusillanimous to act

'by themselves, they had eagerly embraced the quar-
j<•! of the Herndians and Sadurees. Besides these
three parlies. I had to contend against the reckless
and profligate populace, always ready to jobs in a
sedition, ami to proht by the disorder and confusion
that result therefrom.

I am Joseph of Arimathea." replied he, : ‘and I

is granted," said I to him, and, at the same, ordered .

Manlius to have some soldiers with him, to super-
inted the interment, lest it might be profaned. A
few days afterwards, the sepulchre was found empty.
The disciples of Jesus published all over the coun-
try that he had risen from the dead, as he had
foretold.

| A last duly remained for me to, perform. It
! was to communicate to Cssar, the details of this
! deplorable event. I did it the same night that fol-

lowed the fatal catastrophe, and had just finished
the communication whenthe *day began to dawn.

At that instant the sound of clarions playing the
air of Diana, struck my ear. Casting my eyes
toward the eastern gate. I beheld a troop ofsoldiers,
and heard at a distance, other trumpets sounding
Gesar's March. It was the reinforcement that had
b'*en promised ine;—two thousand chosen.men, who,
to hasten their arrival, had marched all night. *• Jt
has been decreed by the Fates, 1' cried I. wringing
my hands. that the great iniquity should be ac-

complished that, for averting the deeds of
yesterday, troops should arrive to-day ! Cruel des-
tiny, how thou sportest with the affairs of mortals!
Alas! it was but too true, what the Nazarene ex-

claimed when writhing on the Cross:—JsU is con-

summated.

Jesus was dragged before the Council of the j
Priests and condemned to death. It was then that !
the High Priest. Caiaphas. performed a derisory '
act of submission. He sent his prisoner to me to
pronounce his condemnation and secure his execu-
tion. I answ'-red him that as Jesus was a Gali- '
loan the atiair came within Herod's jurisdiction,
and ordered Jesus to be sent thither. The wily
Tetrach processed humility, and protesting his de-
ference to the lieutenancy of Cesar, he committed 1
the late of the man to my hands.

•Soon my palace assumed the aspect of a besieg-
edcitadel : every moment increased the number of
the seditious. Jerusalem was inundated with crowds
from the mountains of Nazareth. the towns,of
Galilee, and the plains of Esrelon. All Judea ap-
peared *o be pouring into that devoted city.

I had taken to wife a girl from among the Gauls,
wpo pretended to see into futurity. Weeping, and
throwing herself'at my feet, “ Beware." said she to
me. " beware, and touch not that man. for he is
holy. Last night. I saw him in a vision. He was
walking on the water—he was flyirtg on the wings

of the wind. • He spoke to the tempests, to the
p.ikr; trees, to the f-hes of the lake—all were obe-
dient to him. Behold! the torrent of Mount Ced-
ron nows iti blood—the’statues of Ca?sar are soiled
with the filth of gemonku—the columns of the
PrcTorium have given way, and the sun is veil ’
m mourning like a vestal the tomb! 0. Pil.t :
ev;l .awaits thee, if thou will not listen to the
Words ol my wile, dread the curses of a Roman
Senate—dread the frowns of Crv-arJ'

By this time rny marble stairs groaned under
tne weight ol the multitude. The Nazarene was
brought hack to me. I proceeded to the Hall of
Justice, followed by my guards, and asked the peo-
ple in a severe tone, what they demanded ' “The

' death of the Xazarcne," was their reply. For
what crime! “Ho has blasphemed; he has pro-
phesied the ruin of the Temple; he calls himself
the Son of'God—the Messiah—the King of the
Jews." Roman justice, said I, punishes not such
uflrnces with death. ,l Crucify him, crucify him!"

i shouted forth the relentless rabble.
I The vociferations of the infuriate multitude
1 shook the palace to its foundation. . One man alone
appeared calm in the midst of the tumult. He was
like unto the Statue of Innocence placed in the
temples of the Euminides. It was the Nazarene.

j* After many fruitless attempts to protect him
; from the fury of his merciless persecutors, I had
the baseness to adopt a measure which, at that
j moment appeared to me to be. the only one that

: could save his life. I ordered him to be scourged;

The Queen of England;
In the midst of the confusion of formidable news

bursting from- all sides, is it not amusing to read
under the head of Ghf?at BniTAix:—

Her Majesty, the Queen, is happily delivered of
a daughter."

It fprms a strange contrast with all these bewild-
ering reports. Nothing is changed in England.
There is only one Princess more. The traditions
of the crown continue with an admirable regular-
ity. Not the least trouble in the constitution of the
English royalties. The Queen does not reform a
single article ofher conjugal j • tgramme. The gene'

ral conflagration; the universal wreck, do not work
the slightest variation in the regular course of this
periodic prod .ction. Across the revolutionary bul-
letins, which part from all corners or ihe political
horizon, one will always see, at a fixed date, and
rigorous term, the announcement: “The Queen is
happily delivered," &c.

Is not this one of the most remarkable facts of
our epoch. While the entire gentle sex are com-

plaining of being misunderstood, disdained, wronged,
the Queen of England is the only woman in Eu-
rope. who never fails in her rights—or her time.-

While all the crowned heads are seeing their
diadems fall, or feel them ’ tremble, when every
Sovereign power is struck down or menaced, Brit-
tanic royalty alone knows how to maintain itself—-
in an interesting state.

There is an article, written on the pages of the
human code, which orders the suspension of the
execution of every condemned woman, when she
is found in this position. At this day,, when all
Royalties are condemned, the Royality of England
is protected by the article in question. It is to

prevent the fatal event, doubtless, that it maintains
itself in this tutelary state, which continues almost
without interruption, and so as to leave no time in
its brief intervals for a revolution. The tactics
are skilful; but in this world, everything must be
exhausted, everything come to an end. Thebenefits
of nature have their limit. The Queen. Victoria
approaches her thirtieth year ; a half-score more of
princes‘orprinct:ises, and then the interesting posi?
tion ceasing to take place, England will have her
turn and bring forth a Revolution. So,, then, we
may predict that a Republic will be proclaimed at
London, in ten ox twelve years, at vlatest,
the Queen shall have presented to the world her
last child.—Albany Jltlas.

“THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST EJIOSpEROUS, WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.”—Buchanan
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